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No. 3222. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF NEW ZEALAND AND THE GOVERNMENT OF CANA-
DA FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION AND
THE PREVENTION OF FISCAL EVASION WITH RE-
SPECTTO TAXES ON INCOME. SIGNED AT OTTAWA,
ON 12 MARCH 1948

The Governmentof NewZealandandthe Governmentof Canada,desiringto
concludean agreementfor the avoidanceof double taxation and the prevention
of fiscal evasionwith respectto taxeson income, haveagreedas follows

Article I

(1) The taxeswhich are the subject of the presentagreementare

(a) In Canada

The income-taxes,including surtaxesimposedby the Governmentof Canada
(hereinafterreferred to as “Canadiantax”).

(b) In New Zealand

The income-taxand the social security charge (hereinafterreferred to as
“New Zealandtax”).

(2) ThepresentAgreementshallalsoapplyto anyothertaxesof asubstantially
similar characterimposedby eitherContractingGovernmentsubsequentlyto the
dateof signatureof thepresentAgreementor by the Governmentof any territory
to which the presentAgreementis extendedunder Article XV.

Article II

(1) In the presentAgreement,unlessthe context otherwiserequires

(a) The term “New Zealand” includes all islandsand territorieswithin the
limits thereoffor the time being, including the Cook Islands.

(b) The terms “one of the territories” and “the other territory” meanNew
Zealandor Canada,as the context requires.

(c) The term “tax” meansNew Zealandtax or Canadiantax, as the context
requires.

(d) Theterm“person”includesanybodyof persons,corporateor notcorporate.

1 Cameinto force on 30 June 1948, in accordancewith article XVI.
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(e) The term “company” includesany body corporate.
(f) The terms “resident of New Zealand” and “resident of Canada” mean

respectivelyany personwho is residentin New Zealandfor the purposesof New
Zealandtax and notresidentin Canadafor the purposesof Canadiantax andany
personwho is residentin Canadafor the purposesof Canadiantax andnot resident
in New Zealandfor the purposesof New Zealand tax; anda companyshall he
regardedas residentin New Zealandif its businessis managedandcontrolled in
New Zealandandas residentin Canadaif its businessis managedand controlled
in Canada.

(g) The terms “resident of one of the territories” and “resident of the other
territory” meana personwho is aresidentof New Zealandor a personwho is a
residentof Canada,as the context requires.

(h) The terms “New Zealand enterprise” and “Canadian enterprise” mean
respectivelyan industrialor commercialenterpriseor undertakingcarriedon by
aresidentof NewZealandandanindustrialor commercialenterpriseor undertaking
carriedon by aresidentof Canada; andthe terms“enterpriseof oneof the terri-
tories” and “enterpriseof the other territory” meana New Zealandenterpriseor
a Canadianenterprise,as the context requires.

(1) The term “permanentestablishment”,whenusedwith respectto anenter-
priseof oneof the territories,meansa branchor other fixed placeof business,but
doesnot includeanagencyunlessthe agenthas,andhabitually exercises,a general
authority to negotiateand concludecontractson behalfof suchenterpriseor has
a stock of merchandisefrom which he regularly fills orderson its behalf.

An enterpriseof oneof theterritoriesshallnotbe deemedto haveapermanent
establishmentin the otherterritory merelybecauseit carrieson businessdealings
in that other territory through a bona fide broker or generalcommissionagent
acting in the ordinary courseof his businessas such.

The fact that an enterpriseof one of the territoriesmaintainsin the other
territory a fixed place of businessexclusively for the purchaseof goodsor mer-
chandiseshall not of itself constitutethat fixed place of businessa permanent
establishmentof the enterprise.

The fact that a companywhich is a residentof one of the territories has a
subsidiarycompanywhich is a residentof the otherterritory or which is engaged
in tradeor businessin thatotherterritory (whetherthroughapermanentestablish-
ment or otherwise) shall not of itself constitutethat subsidiarycompanya per-
manentestablishmentof its parentcompany.

(2) The term “industrial or commercialprofits,” as usedin the presentAgree-
ment, includesmanufacturing,mercantile,mining, financial and farming profits
but doesnot include incomein the form of dividends,interest,rents or royalties,
managementcharges,or remunerationfor labour or personalservices.
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(3) The terms“New Zealandtax” and“Canadiantax,” asusedin the present
Agreement,do not includeany amountpayablein New Zealandor Canadawhich
representsa penalty imposedunder the law of New Zealandor Canadarelating
to the taxeswhich are the subjectof the presentAgreement.

(4) In the applicationof the provisionsof the presentAgreementby one of
the ContractingGovernmentsany term not otherwisedefined shall, unless the
contextotherwiserequires,havethe meaningwhich it hasunderthe laws of that
ContractingGovernmentrelatingto the taxeswhich are the subjectof the present
Agreement.

Article III

(1) The industrial or commercialprofits of a New Zealandenterpriseshall
notbe subjectto Canadiantax unlessthe enterpriseis engagedin tradeor business
in Canadathroughapermanentestablishmentsituatedtherein. If it is soengage&
tax may be imposedon thoseprofits by Canada,but only on so much of them
as is attributableto that permanentestablishment: Provided that nothing in
this paragraphshall affect any provisions of the law of Canadaregardingthe
taxation of income from the businessof insurance.

(2) The industrial or commercialprofits of a Canadianenterpriseshall not
be subjectto NewZealandtax unlesstheenterpriseis engagedin tradeor business
in New Zealand through a permanentestablishmentsituated therein. If it is.
so engaged,tax may be imposedon thoseprofits by New Zealand,but only on
so much of them as is attributableto that permanentestablishment: Provided
thatnothingin thisparagraphshallaffect anyprovisionsof the law of NewZealand
regardingthe taxation of income from the businessof insurance.

(3) Whereanenterpriseof oneof the territoriesis engagedin tradeor business
in the other territory through a permanentestablishmentsituatedtherein, there
shall be attributed to suchpermanentestablishmentthe industrialor commercial
profits which it might be expectedto deriveif it were an independententerprise
engagedin the sameor similar activities and dealing at arm’s length with the
enterpriseof which it is apermanentestablishment,and the profits so attributed
shall be deemedto be incomederivedfrom sourcesin that other territory.

If the informationavailableto the taxationauthorityconcernedis inadequate
to determinethe profits to be attributedto the permanentestablishment,nothing
in this paragraphshallaffectthe applicationof thelaw of eitherterritoryin relation
to theliability of thepermanentestablishmentto paytax on anamountdetermined
by the exerciseof adiscretionor the making of an estimateby the taxationau-
thority of that territory : Providedthat such discretionshall be exercisedor such
estimateshallbemade,sofar asthe informationavailableto thetaxationauthority
permits,in accordancewith the principle statedin this paragraph.

(4) Profits derivedby an enterpriseof oneof the territoriesfrom sales,under
contractsconcludedin that territory, of goodsor merchandisestockedin a ware-
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housein the other territory for convenienceof deliveryand not for the purposes
of displayshallnot be attributedto apermanentestablishmentof the enterprise
in that other territory notwithstandingthat the offers of purchasehave been
obtainedby an agentof the enterprisein that other territory andtransmittedby
him to the enterprisefor acceptance.

(5) No portion of any profits arising from the sale of goodsor merchandise
by an enterpriseof one of the territories shall be deemedto arise in the other
territory by reasonof the merepurchaseof the goodsor merchandisewithin that
other territory.

(6) Wherea companywhich is a residentof one of the territoriesderived
profits or income from sourceswithin the other territory, the Governmentof
that other territory shall not imposeany form of taxation on dividendspaid l)y
the companyto personsnot residentin that other territory, or any tax in the
natureof an undistributedprofits tax on undistributedprofits of the company,
by reasonof the fact that those dividendsor undistributedprofits represent,in
whole or in part, profits or income so derived.

Article IV

(1) Where

(a) An enterpriseof one of the territoriesparticipatesdirectly or indirectly
in the management,control or capitalof an enterpriseof the other territory, or

(b) The samepersonsparticipatedirectly or indirectly in the management,
control or capitalof anenterpriseof oneof the territoriesandan enterpriseof the
other territory, and

(c) In eithercaseconditionsaremadeor imposedbetweenthetwo enterprises,
in their commercialor financial relations,which differ from thosewhich would be
madebetweenindependententerprises,

then any profits which would but for thoseconditionshaveaccruedto one of the
enterprisesbut by reasonof thoseconditionshavenotso accruedmay be included
in the profits of that enterpriseand taxed accordingly.

(2) Profits included in the profits of an enterpriseof one of the territories
underparagraph(1) of this Article shallbe deemedto be income derived from
sourcesin that territory and shall be taxed accordingly.

(3) If the information availableto the taxationauthorityconcernedis inade-
quateto determine,for the purposesof paragraph(I) of this Article, the profits
which might be expectedto accrueto an enterprise,nothing in that paragraph
shall affect the applicationof the law of eitherterritory in relationto the liability
of thatenterpriseto paytax on anamountdeterminedby the exerciseof adiscretion
or the makingof an estimateby the taxationauthority of that territory: Provided
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that such discretionshallbe exercisedor such estimateshallbe made,so far as
the information available to the taxation authority permits, in accordancewith
the principle statedin that paragraph.

Article V

Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof ArticlesIII andIV, profits which a resident
of one of the territoriesderivesfrom operatingships or aircraft shall be exempt
from tax in the other territory.

Article VI

Copyrightroyaltiesandotherlike paymentsmadein respectof theproduction
or reproductionof anyliterary, dramatic,musicalor artisticwork (but notincluding
rents or royalties in respectof motion picture films) and derivedfrom sources
within one of the territoriesby a residentof the other territory who is liable to
tax in that otherterritory in respectthereofandnot engagedin tradeor business
in the first-mentioned territory through a permanentestablishmentsituated
therein, shallbe exempt from tax in that first-mentionedterritory.

Article VII

(I) Remuneration(other than pensions) paid by one of the Contracting
Governmentsto any individual for servicesrenderedto that ContractingGovern-
mentin the dischargeof governmentalfunctionsshall be exemptfrom tax in the
territory of the other ContractingGovernmentif the individual is not ordinarily
residentin that territory or is ordinarily in that territory solely for the purpose
of renderingthoseservices.

(2) The provisionsof this Article shallnot apply to paymentsin respectof
servicesrenderedin connectionwith any tradeor businesscarriedon by eitherof
the ContractingGovernmentsfor purposesof profit.

Article VIII

(1) An individual who is a residentof New Zealandshallbe exempt from
Canadiantax on profits or remunerationin respectof personal(including pro-
fessional)servicesperformedwithin Canadain any taxation year if

(a) Heis presentwithin Canadafor aperiod or periodsnot exceedingin the
aggregate183 days during that year, and

(b) The servicesare performedfor or on behalf of a personresidentin New
Zealand,and

(c) The profits or remunerationare subject to New Zealandtax.
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(2) An individual who is a residentof Canadashall be exempt from New
Zealandtax onprofits or remunerationin respectof personal(includingprofessional)
servicesperformedwithin New Zealandin any income year if

(a) He is presentwithin New Zealand for a periodor periodsnot exceeding
in the aggregate183 days during that year, and

(b) The servicesare performedfor or on behalfof a personresidentin Canada,
and

(c) The profits or remunerationare subject to Canadiantax.

(3) The provisionsof this Article shallnotapply to theprofits or remuneration
of public entertainerssuchas stage,motion pictureor radio artists,musiciansand
athletes.

Article ZX

(1) Any pension or annuity, derived from sourceswithin Canadaby an
individual who is a residentof New Zealandandsubject to New Zealandtax in
respectthereof,shall be exempt from Canadiantax.

(2) Any pensionor annuity, derivedfrom sourceswithin New Zealandby an
individual who is a residentof Canadaand subject to Canadiantax in respect
thereof, shall be exempt from New Zealandtax.

(3) The term “annuity” meansa statedsum payable periodically at stated
times, during life or during a specifiedor ascertainableperiod of time, underan
obligation to make the paymentsin considerationof money paid.

Article X

A professoror teacherfrom one of the territorieswho receivesremuneration
for teaching,during aperiod of temporaryresidencenot exceedingtwo years,at
a university,college, schoolor othereducationalinstitution in the other territory,
shall be exempt from tax in that other territory in respectof that remuneration.

Article XI

A studentor businessor tradeapprenticefrom one of the territorieswho is
receiving full-time educationor training in the other territory shall be exempt
from tax in that other territory on paymentsmadeto him by personsin the first-
mentionedterritory for the purposesof his maintenance,educationor training.

Article XII

Incomeof a personwho is a residentof Canada(other than dividendspaid
by a companyresidentin New Zealand)which is exempt from New Zealandtax
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underany provisionof the presentAgreementshallnot be includedin that person’s
total incomefor the purposesof determiningthe amountof any New Zealandtax
payablein respectof incomeof thatpersonwhich is assessableto NewZealandtax.

Article XIII

(1) Subjectto any provisionsof the law of New Zealandregardingthe allow-
anceas a credit againstNewZealandtax of tax payablein a territoryoutsideNew
Zealand,Canadiantax payablein respectof income from sourceswithin Canada
shallbe allowedas a creditagainstany NewZealandtax (otherthansocial security
charge)payablein respectof that income.

(2) Subject to the provisionsof the law of Canadaregardingthe deduction
from tax payablein Canadaof tax in a territoryoutsideCanada,New Zealandtax
payablein respectof income from sourceswithin New Zealandshall be deducted
from any Canadiantax payablein respectof that income. Wheresuchincomeis
a dividend paid by acompanyresidentin NewZealandto acompanyresidentin
Canadawhich owns 50 % or moreof the sharecapitalof the New Zealandresident
company, the New Zealandtax payableby the New Zealandresidentcompany
shall be deductedfrom any Canadiantax payablein respectof that income.

(3) For the purposesof this Article, profits or remunerationfor personal
(including professional)servicesperformedin oneof the territoriesshallbe deemed
to be income from sourceswithin that territory, andthe servicesof anindividual
whoseservicesare wholly or mainly performedin ships or aircraft operatedby
aresidentof oneof~theterritoriesshallbedeemedto beperformedin that territory.

Article XIV

(1) The taxation authoritiesof the ContractingGovernmentsshall exchange
suchinformation (beinginformation availableunderthe respectivetaxationlaws
of the ContractingGovernments)as is necessaryfor carrying out the provisions
of thepresentAgreementor for the preventionof fraud or for the administration
of statutory provisionsagainstlegal avoidancein relationto the taxeswhich are
the subjectof the presentAgreement. Any information so exchangedshall be
treatedassecretandshallnotbedisclosedto anypersonsotherthan thoseconcerned
with the assessmentandcollectionof the taxeswhich are the subjectof the present
Agreement. No information shallbe exchangedwhich would discloseany trade
secretor tradeprocess.

(2) The taxation authorities of the Contracting Governmentsmay consult
togetheras may be necessaryfor the purposeof carryingout the provisionsof the
presentAgreementand, in particular, the provisions of Articles III and IV.
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(3) As used in this Article, the term “taxation authorities” means, in the
caseof Canada,the Ministerof NationalRevenueor his authorizedrepresentative;
in the caseof New Zealand,the Commissionerof Taxesor his authorizedrepresen-
tative ; and,in thecaseof anyterritoryto which thepresentAgreementis extended
underArticle XV, thecompetentauthority for the administrationin suchterritory
of the taxes to which the presentAgreementapplies.

Article XV

(1) Either of the Contracting Governmentsmay, on the coming into force
of the presentAgreementor at anytime thereafterwhile it continuesin force, by
a written notification of extensiongiven to the other Contracting Government,
declareits desirethat the operationof thepresentAgreementshall extend,subject
to suchmodification as may be necessary,to all or any of its colonies, overseas
territories,protectorates,or territories in respectof which it exercisesa mandate
or trusteeship,or to all or any of the colonies,overseasterritories,protectorates
of the otherContractingGovernment,or territories in respectof which the other
ContractingGovernmentexercicesa mandateor trusteeship,which impose taxes
substantiallysimilar in characterto thosewhich are the subjectof the present
Agreement. The presentAgreementshall, subject to suchmodifications (if any)
asmay be specifiedin the notification apply to the territory or territoriesnamed
in such notification on the dateor datesspecified in the notification (not being
less than sixty daysfrom the dateof the notification) or, if no dateis specifiedin
respectof anysuchterritory, on the sixtiethday after the dateof the notification,
unless,prior to thedateon which theAgreementwould otherwisebecomeapplicable
to a particular territory, the Contracting Governmentto whom notification is
given shall haveinformed the other ContractingGovernmentin writing that it
does not accept the notification as to that territory. In the absenceof such
extension,the presentAgreementshallnot apply to any such territory.

(2) At any time afterthe expirationof one year from the entry into force of
an extensionunderparagraph(1) of this Article, eitherof the ContractingGovern-
ments may, by written notice of termination given to the other Contracting
Government,terminatethe applicationof the presentAgreementto any territory
to which it hasbeenextendedunderparagraph(1), andin that event the present
Agreementshall ceaseto apply, six months after the dateof the notice, to the
territory or territoriesnamedtherein,but without affectingits continuedapplica-
tion to Canada,NewZealandor to anyotherterritory to which it hasbeenextended
underparagraph(1) hereof.

(3) In the application of the presentAgreementin relationto any territory
to which it is extendedby notification by New Zealandor Canada,referencesto
“New Zealand” or, as the casemay be, “Canada”shall be construedas reference
to that territory.

(4) The termination in respectof Canadaor New Zealand of the present
AgreementunderArticle XVIII shall, unless otherwiseexpresslyagreedby both
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ContractingGovernments,terminatethe applicationof the presentAgreementto
any territory to which the Agreement has been extendedby Canadaor New
Zealand.

Article XVI

The presentAgreementshall come into force on the dateon which the last
of all suchthingsshallhavebeendonein NewZealandandCanadaas arenecessary
to give the Agreementthe force of law in New Zealandand Canadarespectively,
and shall thereuponhaveeffect

(a) In Canadaas respectsincome taxes, including surtaxes,for the taxation
year 1948 andsubsequentyears;

(b) In New Zealand,as respectsincome-taxfor the yearof assessmentbegin-
ningon the 1stday of April, 1949,andsubsequentyears;asrespectssocialsecurity
chargeon salariesandwagesas from the first dayof April, 1948; andas respects
social security chargeon income other than salariesandwagesfor the financial
year beginning on the first day of April, 1948, and subsequentyears.

Article XVII

The presentAgreementshall be deemedto havesupersededthe Agreement
madeon the 3rd day of November,1945,betweentheGovernmentof New Zealand
andthe Governmentof Canadafor reciprocalexemptionfrom incometax in certain
casesof profits or gains accruingthrough an agency,and that Agreementshall
ceaseto haveeffect

(a) In Canada,for the taxation year 1948 and subsequentyears;

(b) In New Zealandfor the year of assessmentbeginning on the 1st day of
April, 1949, and subsequentyears.

Article XVIII

(1) The presentAgreementshall continuein effect indefinitely but eithero
the Contracting Governmentsmay, on or before the 30th day of June in any
calendaryearaftertheyear1949,give noticeof terminationto theotherContracting
Governmentand,in suchevent, the presentAgreementshall ceaseto be effective

(a) In Canada,as respectsincome taxes,including surtaxes,for any taxation
year endingin or after the calendaryearnext following that in which suchnotice
is given;

(b) In NewZealand,for anyyearof assessmentbeginningon or after the first
day of April in the secondcalendaryear following that in which such notice is
given.
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(2) The termination of the presentAgreementshall not have the effect of
reviving any agreementor arrangementabrogatedby the presentAgreementor
by Agreementspreviously concludedbetweenthe ContractingGovernments.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,duly authorizedthereto,havesigned
the presentAgreementand have affixed thereto their seals.

DONE at Ottawa, in duplicate,on the twelfth day of March, one thousand
nine hundredand forty-eight.

For the Governmentof New Zealand

(Signed)W. NASH

For the Governmentof Canada

(Signed)D. C. ABBOTT
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